
LAM PROM CALIPORTIL-ARRIVAL OP
THE 11P118 CITY. ..._.

Tbe'Steamer Empire city, Capt. Wm. H. Brown
arrived Aug. 6.11-froin Chagres, from whence she
oiled July 25, via Kingston, July 30, wah specie,
sad passengers to M. 0. Roberts, Esq.

The Empire City, brings the Calilurnia malls of
July Ist, 360 passengers, and 181,70e,000 in gold
dust. The mails were brought down by the steam-
er Panama in 18 days form :an -Francisco. She
left at Chagres theateamship Georgia and Prome-
theus, waning the arrival of the steamers Isthmus
and Union, neither of which had reached Panama
on the morning of Om 23d ult., but talere hourly ex-
pected.

ANOTHER GREAT FIRE IN SAN FaANCISEO..LThe
.1/ta Ca 4f contains the .particulars of the
last conflagration in that city, the *saw which has
occurred within the last two )earn. The Fire brulcis
out on the 224 'old...lie, in a two story wooden bond-
ing on Pacific street, and was nut arrested till tire
hundred hoarier, cunivribing about a third af the Ci-
ty were consumed. The ..lauaseys:

A few moments before the tire, the air seemed
calm and 'tutees, but with the progress of the filmes,
a wind seemed to rise,. and in • few =lutes estrousgale blew from the northwest.

The scene upou,the,kiaza ems terrifi c and singu-
lar. Goods were moved to it from all parts of the
city, and after the buildings on pie north side and
the abode buildings had caught and were burning,
many of thirgoods on the Washington side of the
plaza were won in dames. They were muted and
removed, and'many tit them deposited on the lot va-
cated by the burning of the City Hotel at the last
fire. The buildings on Pacific and Jackson sts.,
and the block betseen them were prinicpally occu-
pied by a French and Mexican population.

It is understood that a Committee of Vigilance
bate made a large tiumbe'r of arrests on chargeibut
inceudiarism and then. committed during the tire.—
Three have been tried and honorably acquitted.—
Others are stilt ironed and held iu custody fur fu-
ture examination.

There is no doubt that the terrific. -fire was the
work of an incendiary. The time 'selected was' a.good one, Just as the people were going to churchen Sunday morning, sod the place was upon a hui,
from which the tire must inevitably nave spread to
the whole city. Heaven protectlne deuavii who as
proved to have been concerned in this uhibulicat act!
It is impoitaible at present to give anything like an
accurate account 01 property destroyed, or of the
!viers.. Probably shout turee mills ns of dollars'
worth oh property has beendestroyed.

This tire, tuungit /small in comparison 'with the
last, has (Oen heavily upon the cloths of citizens
atm were the least able to bear it. Most of them,
are poor wen, men whose ail was inte.ted 'in the
houses and-goods which hate been destroyed. A
great deal ut lUbiber has Leen burned up, and it *la
be a lung uwe we,leai, ere our burned district is
built over again.

There was et idently an arranged plan to set fire
to and colisume the city. Lung isetvre the tire
reached that vicinity, a wan was discutered at tempt-
tog to set tire to t'acitic,st. when!. lie wal 'trent-
ed, and as it is u nderstood, was haridett user to rue
Vigilancceummitiiee. purlieu ut Martin &

buildidg, occupied Louis Boner as a
cigar store, Was bred to the rent by some miscreant
who broke one of the panes ut glebe in tile *nail tit
the dour leading Cu the yard, and bet fire to the cur-
tiau ut the w ilidtow; the mark of the watch, &gutted
tor the purpose, is viaibie uu the dour. Mute ii4/111 ev-
er we are'Vuutinceil by .this that there is in this city
au urganinnd baud swims to destruY it; everything
connected with thia Ere has cirtittuly shown it.

The Suss Fraxasco Heraid.bay.:
During the contlagration, eight persons certainly

lost their 11%er, either !rum the eLke.s of the
tireur iruai eircunistaliceis gruwiug out el it. Three
of thew, Mews Duch, Charles S. Lyons, and a wan
uutuuwu, in Pacificat., were buriieutu death. Twu
sere shut by an °dicer in the act of ruhuing. Two
were beaten to death, uue a *stencil-mail, named. Je-
an Babtiate Durand, who was lahseiy accused ut in-
centharieui, aid the other a Mexican whuwas atm-
mg some bales of goods, and one died Irma terror
aiu eaeitenieut. There are rumors that besides
these a Mexican woman and two chheren were
burned to deaUi in a house on Jhapuoi-•t,, and one or
Ll“) others beside Mr. Lynne in Mawsou Brothers'
store. In additiou to these, Pollock was shut at

wen.
Resurrection' of San Francisco.—Our fortune

tossed city.ia nut rising from her 'ashes_ as rapidly
as heretoture, when prostrated by similar visitation.;
yet the spirit of ipmruseuieut which is exhibited
tbrogbout the burnt district, it displayed In any oth•
er.city,. would strike all silts surprise and autinra-
tiuu. Compared with ourselves the resurrection
from dust is slow; but compared with other com-
munities it is progressing with dimwit magic rapid-
ity. Every gap in Ciay-at., is third Bud ouswess is
already brisk in many ut the houses. • Wasiiiiigtuu
at., below Dupont, is last presenitug a unit•iret row
ot buildings. Su who team) and Judkaon stn. and
dottedover the other streets, neat houses begin to
supply the place ot biecuened timbers and uustithy
ashes. As was the cane behue, we peicie%e
most of the houses uuw bit pryersof erection are
constructed of woud.—Sun l'runcisco licrutd•

A great many Mormons tiutu sail, Like Valley
have armed in. the Los Augetes

Grata quartz.—Suum till tuns ul quartz have
berg shipped to Europe by -Messrs. La ("late at cu.,
ot Grade VaLey, fur the purpose di tarring IL lealeJby the machinery there used us eitracting gold.—
The great wantfelt by the quartz miners is a inemis
of amalgamating the hue gold. No process _yet to

; ma has succeeded ur sating all the metal, and in
most cases hail is penaltied tu escape. QII over
is used altogether, but in crushing quartz, it no as-
certained that the smailei particles of gold do nut
readily combine with the quicksilver unless the lat-
ter metal is thoroughly ditfuredthrough tee WIC

It appears by a communication in theLos Ange-
lo Star that the inornMns intend to settle in die
neighborhood of Chino, and to use the port of San
Pedro for commercial purposes. Eider Pratt was
at the ranch of Chino, and was expecting his party
to arrive.

-liarniftreat Sped/RM.-31r. Wtn. Ford, one of
She nietubersof the Louisiana. Cinnuany, has psi
shown us several magnificent stiecimensotaken troop
their quartz vein at Sandia. within sight of the city.We gave a short account of this vein- fast week.—
Every day has proved it. to be rielyer and richer.—The company have sunk their oat about twelve
feet, and found the vein to be frocksix toeight niches
wide. Last Wednesdy's proceeds ale said to have
amounted slo,6so—for a company of four. Talk
Cu more about Melons.

A Vsar COMMOX CASH OS DaSRILTION.—The Al.
litany Knickerbocker, is responsible fur saving that

_a base wretch in the form of a man i was, a few
weeks since, introduced to a lovely confiding
girl of sixteen, in that city. He pressed her hand
and said in a thrilling tone, that he thotsght "the re-
cent fine weather had rendered the ladies more love-
ly than ever." Shei blushed and said, “very."—
Her parents considered the matter sedeled, but he
basely deserted the young lady, after addressing this
potated language to her, and has never called at her

rbitse since. We are glad to learn that her friends
Lal e taken theaffair in hand, and caused the mon-
ster to be arrested on a suit for breach of promise—-

, damages laid at $6,000. The scamp will be cau-
tious in future how he trifles with a loving heart
the toughest muscle by the way in the Whole body.

"GIRLSIp • Al•aa."—Two young ladies of In-
dianapolis, who belong to the bon-ton. were nut ri-
ding in a buggy by themselves, and after driving
through the various fashionable avenue•, tbey con-
eluded to try the plank road. Well, to the plank
road they went, and while trotting briskly-along they
sere suddenly ted lay a toll-gate-keeper, .krho
demanded his toll. "For a man and • horse," he
renlied, "it is Sys cents." "Well, then,-get out of
the way, for we aregirls and a mare! Get up-Jenny,"
and away they went leaving the to to mute as-ten.
ailment.

lhatan Dtsairrsas.—During the severe blowlast night the top-sail schooner, JIM Ward, Capt.
Allen, ass driven on the north pier, where she now

total wreak. The Ward had s ergo 9,*
COO bu corn consigned to W. 0. Brown 44 this city.,Tbere was so insurance of $3600 on the cargo.-4We did not learn whether the vessel was toeured
Cr

Cher
scooner .ifogaslia was also drivein thither but received slight deEnsete. She is pawned by,Messrs. Walker, Darrow% Co., and wsJ rally is;lulvd•—lfsfale Republic, 4ugua 5.-

Newsby Telegraph and Mails
California News.

Niw Yoaz, Aug.
The Prometheus arrived this A. 1111 be the way of Nic-

aragua. with two weeks later news from Califernus.bridg-
lag 300 passengers. and half a millets of Gold.

New. enimportant. except that eeverel executions have
taken place. by ender ofthe Vigilante Committee. On.
of the perorate executed wee a' notaries. English convict,
who confessed to murder and' several robbetiee. and Oho
belonged to a band ofrobbers. The authorities endim-
cored to rescue him from the hand of the Cornelia's.°.
but did not succeed. The Mayor sharged Atm jury that
the Vigilance Committee were murderer.. and called
upon all good citizens to abandon theta Very great ex-
mannerst prevailed throughout Sacramento valley.

Richard Lopez was executed at San Jose. fur the trier-
der of aU. S. Dragoon. Col. Blackmer was shot lhrolgh
' he head and killed, while oa horseback. on his way ftte
the North Fork.'

A inoug other itingings by the Lynchers was that of•
young Alezieen,wernan. who bad stebbed a wan mulled
Alexander Cannon for insulting heri

Attempts have been muds to fire the city of Seniors.
The Alta California thinks that the authorities will rid
the country of the vagabond* from abroad. In telligesico
from the north mines is disastrous.A. company oftee
men were murdered by Indians. Whii were ivory trouble-
some in the Sacramento Va!ley.. They heie.refiased to
Conte iu and treat with the Commissioners. The latter
are without 'funds, sea can do nothing without further
supplies.

Buildings in San Francisco are ping up vary rapidly.
All are good and substantial edifices. •

Cuban News.
The Washington Corre.pondence of the Journal of

Commerce. says the Tampico.carried out 600 nice. six
cannon and other ma•tions of war. destined fur Cuba.
She recisivedber passengers and freight openly and with-
out disguise. The U. S. Government officers took no
notice of the event. She was to debark her passengers.
■nd come back under the deg of Lopez. wlth his procla-
mation. and is to fill up for • second expedition. 152
men left Florida in sail vessels, and wet; engaged to
meet at a common rendezvous, and sail ender the com-
mand of Lopes The later has taken with him printed
proclamations, to be issued as soon as he labds. A Pre-
vincial Goierutusatis to be established without delay.

NMINVILL;'I. Aug. 12.
Campbell. whig, is elected Governor, mid the Legit=

!attire ii Whig also.

CINCIN'4I7. Aug, 12
Sixty counties and the city of Leuisvillii give Dizon

3111 majority. Crittenden had 10.300 minority in the
same Counties. Inthe 40 mollss to heaS (ram. Pow-
ell's majority in '4B was 1800. Dison haalfallen short of
Crittenden*s vote 7.241. Powell has failed sheet of his
vote of '4B. 1.131. . .

Thompson (whir) is elected Lieut. Glovernor by •

considerable:majority:
Drntori. Aug. 13.

Harvey. the witness who swore that Phelps employed
him to born down the' R. IL Depot at this place has jest
made a full confession. on the eland. of hie perjury. He
says he was employed by au aceimof the Defendant to
swear es he did. and that in truth he never saw Phelps
in Indiana or elsewhere 'till he was pointed oat to him
at the Court Holm. Tim counsel fur defence have clo-
set(their case. !

B►tIX6►ICLr. Aug. 13
Tho'Republican contains an account of ia murder at

Brattlebore. Vt.
•

Thomas Hall, a French Canadian. at.

• tempted to outer the house of one Moore,l and luaiatedtiO"on staying. to winch M. objected, and pushing him
out; Hall then attsckad him and riopen his abdomen ,

of which he died. Hall was arrested and held fur trial.
Ntw Yoni 1Aug. 1

The Hartford Bank case, which for ! nearly three
mouths has been pending befo t; hubris Mountfort.
charging Miles B. Deadly with haw ag obtained about V-
ON by false representation from bort Barber. was yes.
terday tirtniaated by the magistra , hording Mr Brsdly
to answer.

The complainant in the cue yr renalrid to give bale
in the sum of $l,OOO. to appfarl and fltillreele. It is
thueght that the case will nevelt be brought to trial.

The Emigrant mature. forarudem 'Lc: at their las
meeting formed themselves into a. mutual protection and
mid benevolent society and agp+ted a committee to
watch proceedings.&e.

Another murder it thieuxbt.hea been perpetrated in
this city on the person of a Freach lady maimed Genozig
by her husband and a woman With whom be had been
hetet named Margaretta Lawr*nee. Anineetitigation is
taking place there being. lade dtrubt but Made*, G. was
poisoned.

• , $l/3/ Yong, Aug. 11.
terday afternoon the sett boat. fairy.• in which

. Mrs. Green ofthis eity/lier four ehiklnen endows*
rd twosai lots. were eapsreed at the Sailor's Saba Har•

bar, and the whole drowned.
PROTIDENCI! Aogast 11

' The dwelling howls of Mr. Fvbx. Rourke, la South
Madly street. WWI destroyed by fire yesterday
the family eseepeing with serious personal injury. and the
Toss of thtPir entire. personal effecti:

,

Oue_of the children
has since died.

1 ATTKIIPT AT LYNCH LAW VI Cosrmariarr.—The
Cincinnati Times contain. thefollowiog pirtieulars
of an affair which took place in that city:

"A few days since, a Mr. Warren, of Memphis,
Tenn. having in his company a male slave, whom
he had raised from childhood, arrived ,in this city
and stopped at the Deonis3a House. The slave is
a large. fine looking man. irell-dressed, and we are
informed, enj Is perfect freedom at home, where be
conductila large bather shoo.

Last evening, he, with an old acqusintaoivisi-
ted the Dumas House, a hotel for colored ole.ceo
on McAlttster street, between Fourth •n "fhb
streets. He had not bee.) there long before he was
invited to a room in the upper part of the building.

Not suspecting anything .wrong he went upstairs.
Hewes taken int-, a room and then infortoedt that
he was'suspected of toeing a •,arnotherii spy," and
that the boarders about the house had appointed a
jury to investigate the charge. The door was fovit •
ened, and guards stationed on the outaid• to prevent
interrersoce with the proceedings of the "commit-t
tee." Helve. told that be ortuldbe at liberty if the
charge was !!ot sustained, bet if proven true, he
would neater inform on another fugitive, slave.

Theater° by some means 'conveyed infonriatcoo
to hit master, of what was goingon. Mr. Warren
called at the watch house, and procuring the servi.
cc. of Messrs Bloom and Cambell, 'proceeded to the
hotel. The officers made their way to: the room,
but were, there resisted and not allowed to enter.—
Most of the persons about the - house, , were armed
with pistols, and were loud in their threats. The
committee not being able to sustain their charger
they voluntarily relealsed their prisouee. We hoveno doubt, from all, we can learn of the , affair, that
foul play was intended the stave, and K we are to
believe all we hear, had the charge heed sustained,
he would have been ivtiehed.

RECONTAK BRTWEIN qEN ER tLS F04,111 AND QUIT 7
IIApr.—We perceive from the Illernahis Engle of the
21st instant. that a perinea! difficulty Occurred be-
tween the candidates for' Governor in fllt•otisslPPi.
Generals Foote and Quitman, on the 13th instant,
during their discussion at Sledgeville, in Pantile
county. It appears from the Eagle's ;account that
both gentleMen had agreed to refrain frem all per-
sonalities iu their discussion. General Foote, how-
flier, deemed it nn inf•acilon of this agreement to
allude to Gen. Quitman's connection,' with the late
Cuban expedition, and bad d•ote an at *Teril ap-
pointments previnn. ttier one at Sledgeville. with-
out . provoking any interruption. At Bledgeeille.
however, when Gen. Foote spoke of the Cohan af-
fair, Gen. Qiiitanno stopped him and maid that it was
74tinguntarman/y and ilislurneat" thus to violate their
afreemenc Therennon Goa. Foote called him "a
liar." Blows were 'lnetently interchanged; but
their mutual friends interpond and separated the
combatant". Accordion to the Eagle, General
Quitmas hat signilisd his datsrannatiaa not to speak
with (axonal Foote it an) sort et their joint ap-
pointsientit

PRIMIERTIR GRAIN DRILL.
1.11E1d:orefigure reprearents 7T/21G. S PRENIt SI GRAIN

DaDL/..which• as regards sun pl le ityarid erfcet, has noequal.
The 3111 c Moe is tree from ei,er) Iwr..i lr objection.and is just rich
a Machine ov the farmers hat e toganeeded arid debited. Byace
passing over the laud. ii harron • the ground. tows the seed ti ith
the most exact regalltity and precision, and covers all the seed a
good and proper depth. thereM saving h I hue, labor and seed
in planting. The subject 01 drill' ii wheat is deservedly attract
log initeh attention at this tin e. and Is fast taking the place of
the old imperfect IA :0, of coxing bruadwast. It is fast gaining
ground. and n tilt s he wit cr•allx adopted.

One of the Imu,nv experiments in drilling, tirade by Charles No-
ble. Lag .of the ;..^l..its nt Delon are. will he given. SW the con-
trast' gr. Nuhle Pret tore to harvmt I had five acres
carefully measured nub thechant and cutup:nos. by Yti. Jeanine.The it irveyor was prnamt when Uw wheat Aas credied, and sa w
that eaeh acre hail its due share. It nab put away iu separate
'no'''. nod threshed separately, and all the grain measured.Thisexp-riment showed the following results The broad-:ast
sowing had two bushels of seed to the acre. and prorlused thirty-
seven shocks—twenty-seven bits hels uf Wheat. That drilled had"
one and ofte-fonth bushels of ses I to the acre. and Prodoe.'d for-
ty-thee -tocks.which thrashed thirty -seVen bushels ofn heat "

Another gentleman, Mr: Frdn•-es Ditioe. of Perry to ,Ohio.nays: •• I have, this fall, put in on my farm 43 metes of ~ heat.withGatling's Premium Main Drill, and thrive no t11 ,11:111011 in
.prOrtranseing if • elt drill that I have etet, ecru. The machine
worked alleges oer ro rat • Mire onlirraCtioli. wheat is nowup. with the 'nest perfect reaolantir, an I bids fair fur an :limo-
dant Crap. I used Iwo bones, and put to eight acres per day nab
ISO to

These Machines are now manufactured by the subscriber, whohas purchased the Patent, an 1 wilt be sold seryct u•ap. Faruicrsau.) ushersare invited suc.all arid exasuine,apil satisfy t s.A ue. 11. 13 H. S. 111..A4k,Slat/. St., Erie.
Pierer Arrival of Clothe. Cassimaarci.ika., Stc.,

DZRZOT rn.oza FRANCE,
PER SHIP FACTORY!!- - • •

100 PIE'7E..4 sioneri9r Moths nod ntronneres of all colors..nttalities and widths, Imported direst!' rem France.,thereby ',lnter to the purchaser the extra ehstaes of theJobbinghouses In New Vora. The solesetiLer will also reeetre In a fewdays. direct from ?ranee. as ahoy... ICI th'ds Fresh Proms.which wall be sold at ,Wbolesale and Retail. much lower thanany behore offered Ist lotatuarkot. , Mr IsDel./LOCH.Erie. Aug, 11. Li

FLOUR FROMNEW WHEAT !
ILOLIt froth New Wheat Put ground. Laud WiHauttd to be.1 &Aerie. for tale at the Mali byErte. Aug. O. 3113 JNO. ELLIOTT.

SAPAN WAfl
it very large eawarteeent or Candle Sti,ke. Lampe. ran.I. Purl lane. Spittoon... Match Saki,. Cup*. azewheels will be sold by the doz. at Buffalo ltiees.Erie. Aug. O. 13 . , * RUFUS REED.

Bt.TriER. and Cheese Toerv„ at-7—ffßUPUtit REl3.yr
Erse. Aug. 9 I 1.1 la

84 EAKJRING TAPEW-1111 and 39 fttet. with AAA nghandtiW,
1. 1. at the ehedp.ilardwahe ewre. 13 it171.3.41 REM.
___________

-----To tizoslo warr-gavo.THE larvae and lest veleeted amain tut Locks. Latakia,Butts. Screws, Brads. Etat.hititt nada, &e.. to he R.und :itUlm I'm, are at the eh.au Hardnare et,re. Itt'FIJS It 1-1.1.t.Aug V. 11..
"DOWLANti'S 31.11 Saw, , and lahutvon'a Ftlea a,—
It Et.l„; it 1t KU i CS REED'S_
CV'itI.t Oultild, er.da and Clrutthev, at the Cheap thardaare`f

Store.ll U1tF.L.11,,13 Rt PS
itiliiU STONEd,Crania and Rollers, for vale very cheap la

Aug. 11. 13 itt.l Co REED.
Ity3ILICET SCIISSORS—A very nice article, he

Aug. 9. 13 ittirt ,rl RER:D.
N 1 W.rod LITzarED.

WPAret'lLarfasT. the will-known and sticsesanit nee.-
uomuhic and llorucotrathic Play tc intl. of rleailand. 0610.

according( to promise. is again iu tot e•siniti at the Atuerreati
Home. iu Erie. a Iterrhi4.llll cat.. and all oilier. a Invire ailliel-
ed. ran have an opportithity of CO114411111:: him floe A few ditt • ;
am t e.wei.lly those who hate, diseases tia long waudinx. ant .ire
total tried wearable, ire particularly invited to r•une. and they
will he told to a errwitsh a holier the, can I.ec ured or 001. as lie
has a new an/ peculiar net& of examining NUNS!. for dime:toe.
by which he ran aseeriain Pie exact '<Scat wu and iiitetoit, of
disease, and ifcurable. isrescrilte a suitable mat*. Ile flakes
hocharge for ex intinattons or aln tee. The 11,alowing area iew
of the li.easev that he is ccio, ally mice...will in curing :

Chron.e. .lente and Ind untaatory Scurri'rla.Iteddache, Tool bar he. LPho tptu,l l'onzti. Croup. Actimia. Acute
and 000°10! Bronehnni. I*on.mninion, Inflnnmatlon and nein-
orrhaxe oh the Lungs; Diseases of the Lover, heart. Kt an&
Intestines; Ilyayepi,y ; SetaIloilo, %rote, (itronic. ant latioit-
upitory didencra of the Cp.*: and Acne ; Dudoe
Wu!w and other (borates at the;apine ; Leucorritoa and Vrct-
lapinto Uteri; Cancer, !Willow:lEl ,m. Ulcer awl
eased of the Breasts; ind Tusu inland Fever ;:Ser.
ViilayeatillePliC,Fainting. Epileptic 1:141 Para%) tie Fits , Insan-
ity. ilipoctundti t and all iaher er

In short, all whoam aeiliCted are mill IV I to come, and I will
Rive you advice with NU utoory and is ithom wire: and. if inIf
case ma curablepue. I a ill give you ibintildnt and satica,tort
evidence of my ability m cure it ; and if It ir nut a ill
henertly tell you so. I Can he seen at sty room* In the American
Hair,at all hours, from 7 o'clock .4. 11

Erie. Aug.& P.A. tVLSTEIRVEI.T. hl.

P0171112:1•
FOUND list week. in titlecltv.. n sum of money..wltleh the

owner emt hate itlyntsfying nod p.a., tug for this wirer-
titemerst. rot further panieulors spply to V.irutllk.e.7 Aug.

1851. WAL 11"0" 1=IE• 1851.
JO!L KEEMIX. Agent. •

Frain wham Tackets east he procri*ed fur any of the Fol.
+vein Plaris

Dirmax, 'Herr Nhw YORK, CONNEAUT, ARO-
TABULA. Fasaroirr. CLEVELAND, NITA N •

DUSKY. MONROE. nKTROIT,CCIIICAG0 AIILIYAUKEE,
RACINE and ttoo-rncr.

OlMSEmlipagrorirs Tzpiive Cross. State St.
The Agent pte.dices tiluinett that Passengers procuring their

Tickets nom hint •hilt oot-be lett by theBoat, but shall be protium-
ty placed on board. August d.

TIMIN 030MM=
Taubrattieriber hasjanreceived a tam. and welt eetected stock

orrawfiY Groceries, to a bleb be invites the attention of hi.
hien.% and cuwoiner• in thi. rl4 and vanity. kn.ong hi. Flock
way he build Groeeriee. Wines, Liquors. this, Fish. Roar. eau,
rte.. etc.. together with almost every article moonily found in a
Grocery Store. which will be mold 31 cheap, ifoo: cheaper, than
Can be found elioewbern.

Almon an kii..bi-ofcountry produce taLen In evelvirdo• for GM-
rent", Erie. Aug.*. it T. W aIItPOR

IVHITE, IaNDY—A optsmdolarocie for worryslot foot.rt
Aug 1. 11 MiuJar.l 611414.41tY STOg

DAIRY {ALT..

1 000 n It:9 of common and oular croamt.Pett,..abe 144
coopoon Salt, and ad We. acid gecko coarse :telt Itc

galeat9low rakes by J. hiELLaitai.
Avast I. awl*.

.

_ittardattfes Vionnifar,e r Vreps,
VOltithe destruction of worts's. They contain au calomel Orsuencory in auy focs or any deleterikior tu.tro fields uhau—ii
et, and arcat once attraei ire to the eye. pie lama to the tarn.. an,
sure in their operation. Ltd,hen Ca I thrum • ;thgreat avidity. Fnr
sale by J. a. T. Ctt i.thr Ar.

:Erne. Aug i (121 No. 6.Reed lionne.
evlDßOlrtil INDIAN CliDlAil4,l24l4—For Fern and Ayr ,.
wk.,/ innennttinne and &emiu revers. and the inlriqUil 'Mal*
Of N 'Mous depealcs. J 11. BUNTON It Ca. '

Erie. Aug. i III) • IVbuy: le mad Retail A
-‘11.11kINI: LAM new style, .upereur any tom In

tn. J 11. Burn & Cb.
• itafivraes dy As ffor Pain.

ACF.RTAIN'eurefor ifbetunnitru, dery throlt. Sprains. Af-
Fecttotis tN the Spier. Toothnele. Tic Duloureux. and 311

Nervous atreetbne.. Stilt Rheum. Blue Nona, DUptiutas el the
Wm. amid cramps tothe slustaeb. For sale by

MZEMI C TER i, URO
=8

T F1.14.1.1r11) -7,1 h... in store and offers per wale
J• sides Spanish Sole Leather

Klana'ner "

t.. 7 • titer
• Armco .I,•rsey Calliknon,

Y. C..m.try
" French .

.?. • Mack and rant, Moreeeo.“I,mines andltandlnp,
apsk 'us.

•

•• " Smite, •1. " Enamelled and Pas,— either.Atso—l.aste, Boot Tree.. Crimps, st:, 1 try ar;.ele ta Shamakeer 'moltand Kit. Aaiun t
TOtnaB {and Plrboll for lit. by

L 11. FW.LERTON
Orrice tau are Nuirris I:iurb R , 1'111.01.1401 1Erlr. Jolt. 1.-i, IPSI.DROMPAILSI will hefr•rived by the st,b4r iher, at this flee

1- foe LUG Coe& ‘VtiOD. for the use of this toed-metro cords to
he delivered at Rrle.tlfet at Nonh Past. and dad at orator W. A.Resters 'revern. on Hartotereed. J. t. BPeilICl.ll, deer.

Erle, July 1111. Ital. :-. - I I

WILLOW WAGONSiii.very varietyw. olje.
June IL • I) S. CLANX

Cwevery description for vale by
foment. • D. D. CLARK.

00,1PAII _

TITILLIAM BRATTY & M, SANFORD MaeOOP asytbrme4TT a eopsfibemb,,,, 'IBroken and Coneolou sod EschariteBrokers. wider,the firm os M. ff,orroku & CO. Othec In
••11eivirs Neely" bemuse Buie sad rack *meth rojle
Square.

Erie, Jas. An I.ISIMall.

Xxr'CAST PWDMI. a maimankle, lbr elkby -

Jut N. 4,6 C4411111t.

w. 11. BICIVARIAN.
n.l a r -ER 11 1.1 .V R7'l S T.

On the North side of the Iliatnond. and one dr.Or W\e*F 0,
Winsdnue rind SVriglato. dime. -

'• Let '..esr. ropy that whir* NuSerra/ads."
Dauaerre,i,ve Likerweeer , of an sorts. 11749. and prieer. Rom

tw•t Ire dollars, faithfully ezedtsted and war-
rauh•d outu nog. - •

•at“---.7083)11 La DlIN,
• •

GIIWZMAL STEAMBOAT AO:EafT3oence iu therd'a. 9'.1.10%1,401 I Wm,. ;wit to 11 Meatus 41r. Wriibts,Estill"two I ntre.l44l:.S. .trert. oc.
yhrourb yiek,ol w Neo York, via,New Vert( grieRailroad

Rod to v (*keel.' oil, rah bi• procured at titer idhcepnn . ?cow York pot 10 Poi -Ikorch t 3 30, 119

rilimare from and money Remitted to 0r4..t
nritaln and Ireland.

4,Aket.kb•r,AGLE'
:• >,ll-4-tac

New Yo-k and Liverpool rackets.
Priti‘ONS evictions to we'd wt their linendis to Uvenettrliiiito

Ireland. inn ow any iliac make the! tweeecaiv Afrallitclik Al.
withihenoolseviterv. who Lave in rpon•veinon with ma• r 1 ii.
foist bowies es West liritain. a tree) i. ino {fir And evicts...4i at-
r.npeineiot for IbllrOrrOillisuollation of leer-oin• enoi,tratons to Ann,-
Fol. For theprnoi:d egor t ion GI easeireinents, the wlnwn-
her has the advantage of hitins the Sole .tgeuey 'orroacengere
of the eplendod Net; Sims. etnuinetairj. lime •

"E40L'" LI•17 OF NTW YORK .4. LINPLIPOL.
Facitem. iting Titter a eith Port. lIIC

In all e.A.e. A 'leo l b.,ve sent lie do not come loon ard. the
mote) nta Lc irr.U,k,l, A Jr ,lruell 11.

1112L2.9 AT StGIITT.
For gale In Nun,WNW. shirt. ri 111 tr riii.tird hr nny o the

and inthe I Mini Nit TOW Ills NllO3l/(1
rentinnd *ad Wale., lIAB%I 1. 11. 14 Itr.. 4 t 4YI. Ranters.
Loudon. eel:11A MEIN It Y. -.Mel!rbant. Liverykul, •

tm n* rett lilts Airy. 'Alio,
SMITH 1 %.•KYtr, Agent. Fr4o . h.

Or so 40,11)1 14•3141011 A 10..yti uipamp. Cu,. ordoulh-t4 N. Y.
REFER ENCI:N.

►in.re. P. N. &h. Pitnie New IL F. • Lord. F.eq.. ("Mee Fnei.
York Vets. 4 11. ,̀er U. t 11. C. Co !Irate*

• J. W. Whitlock & Co. dn. daily. Print.
** Riernsau /lc Colsos, do. Josue* Arelol ,a6l. te.i. Eg.ol-
- Lewis& PrIKP, do 1 . 'Wei D. a IL C. l'o. 'l:w--ilco Allen All blisetosan. Neu- 1 bUgsdale. retail.

bomb. N V 1 Sle..4s. G 11. & A I' .i.altion.
i:,),,,nt A. einnh. r.q.. Ammo,. 1 i AN." (•,,, N. V.

Ira) Del.and Ilueou Canal 1 lion. i.lll Vogt, 1.4112 WV , i ii. Pa.
Co. Pd. Y. t Ift.1 '

Stairch : 1 Starih nz_ .

J.r i i. ., JS, Sg.4V,..Til.if — itif.„....C .(0 11;:.4...li..14:10 ,t11 , 11)10 1. th;11,1: starch on L tain;dmre.it,1.1, !et,. Ihms Couple) Merchantnpriaurty tilfilq. -

il.c. July 33, ll. It DlBllAl.3.,Chirap.itte.
_.,... _ ,

._

_

11001 V t.t.R .—II.I Kees 111,tie, I,erir 011.3 I.llaqire readier,' jnitt
I rrerlved nod Jut K.ic I) at, 1.41.4'1,14, Q./notify. I.! .
nrie, J dy 10.1. , a iT. It r.t%het la 140tho•

pl.BiTsello3l rape, elhot a t,4 Il.ead,reintxtantly gn hatnl7att
for c.le, who!en.ale or relasi lor K I'. lAt IR IIFTTk ICao.

' . l'emr Ihrtmace GlandslItAvE junMu, .' I ¶iNLI Ni.%i York IAtill a vph.n.'.ll aesett-
it eht ol the t cry lam,' wk. of 11;reeks Goode. %%Weil Mere

broight fore...ban/ at .tuc twitat I.3ereetat li...titan z,,,,,1. were
.014 for in the opens. . .- C.31. T111313.1.1'91.Erie, July IP. la3l. . 111

scemr/arn rAsnmarc cmmwosii
No. • Iteed liosOs. rh to.

jon2( m. incTirt: brim lini‘e to eatl the nitentilli ofhim Ogle Ualt.ilieraand Use plihlic to the new and iOen-did a.i;ortivent of ;
'. lip.in; and ell—rimer Clothing.

Sleth4. out•llurres, Vest Irv.runt rue h titer in,o4• LI.I•
all) ...inittl iu a

Ponbionablo Clothing Establirbratint,
Which lie la uow receiving and: (*pettifog for the inortee-

t sou ofpuretta.ent at • i . •

No. s urril Norm
Ilia whole stock ha• hem we erred mid runic *oder his ',own

ilirecttuu w ttit particular earl:, v.lach WlLit UM remarkable
LOW rnxbas

at -which he is ckiermined solicit will eiAb iureall who mai favor
hinta ids their custom that his establishineut la theonly place to
town %there a

Good ant rasbioaablte Ga6rient
ran he hoaghfat a pricea Welt dear", e.Oupettilivi: ilia stalk ofCLOTIIes eAr4l4l,NleßLe. and Vf.crl'lllstill }ace been selecteda ith"ereat Trexpre..ly rot th • eiotout trade, raid he a Giod ru-
rlle those who prefer having Weir Clothlogmade to order to call
and exatutrie

GOODS, CtIV elfin 211A811.kir themselves. person. leasing their tee:tome Aar any 4..arent
tf not ideamd withit vi hen th he, a ill tot le n#kr.l to thLer if
•a ay. the to iiivp on shirt. , 01 All kinds,and
nom the hem ataaufsetitreno. Alrq.tl.lrt Cottat. of the t 1 IN(
as At% a.., cherirt isielsenifers ofall pinky, Cravat*, the Natiin
10W11,of sarislisitr•ofiesatnipriers: and in fart he keeps atumst
rimy thing Iti tits hoe; uhhell lie would! be happy to sell to lute

elweir as t u C W .;

f done Worder, and warranted If properly
Made up.

Erie. April 'A, 1931. „ 30
EASTERN FASHIONS FOl EUMMER JUSTr i RECEIVED.

~

I ) rr .HE umierrigneil, thankftg Au rim lAtronare and
. ...

A -Whetting a eontinioinee „of: the Kline, Putil,l 141,-i prelitill,y nithouticr to ihe public ilia, tio it peep/ma to
•

i VII and make tap Garizslio. In ttie loom' jyrw Yolk
rI) le. Ilewarrant.. Mr werk to he equal. it nnutyht•e-
tior. teeny done in the tit.. ; Nnfit—no pay.

tutting dote In tliensuet larllifnable frq.e and dime
when onhuired. ; J1411% ti0J11.111N(1.

Erie. /noel', Is3l. Rear* Block, Of:Toone the Boitnel Mock.
. Clothing! Cloths and 4rassirnoreslOLD I'IIINGS DAVE. DECOME NEW!!

TUE putircrile•t. beim have to ettl: the ttention of his Old cus-
tomers and flriend9 to 1111 ticivattil /JO select •txk of
cmyrima, ox.oiruzG a CAISBI=I4EI3I;

reeently purrioned in New York. andar)w odiered as cheap, at
east. Rent an other est t" liolunent totaar

Ile does not deem itnecessary totell tho‘e win] have 1* suiting
a errieiof ',tan patronized I/I.lk that lie continues In untuucte-
etre is

FASHIONABLE AND Ni:AT FITTING
Garatrestis tie can he !band in lio. matkid hut tonrar customers
he Inas nohesitntion In an) tad tics. ti they ued

CALI. AND FUR
Tin,' WM bat go away diAlattstkV with luster
-Goods. ilrekkmanship or lirte•ol.
Cuntnm workalways done at re.etonnbie priers, an.l warratth.d.

Aho C0V4,112 warranted. If propetly made up ell and Per If
'•c,1•1 things Fire not become new" at idle old stand or the stib•
seriirr J.dOILS 1.111.1 I.

Y.ir ie. De tober 211, lin

FARM I% YR NN LE

FOR sate ti Farm cl'IG acres ow the ;Ake roa,l. two wiles west
the city Of Cne, ti...any ail i.arg.vel. w tW n coo,l witcrpower, a eutotartrb c ~(1 orchard. rt.ce /I an .cr

acre. Otte•kairth down, mid the I.4lance in titter canal amnia! am-
otalloents with iiiicre,t. Apply ra Atr.11".1,,,a Kidg, Its Lrie; or
to A. Datie.in‘llle.at P. C 11l-Luella's, .13., M. Ia Vtrcet, Bun)to.

Mottle Mespc d;opy.

It'll .Maittillm Black eitk. plain owl wialer..d, f.'oniauctiOn,
itpt• I per runt ost ' •

LACK silk F: !gin?, unlrriur. ,s, f'r v1,1411.114: :11:irillta;2 , ofBall width...call beloutmt fli ere 1,.0,,-,i ft3:l"r3 nt TlTtit..il'.
_,..--_1 i 1.-io-i 11,1 a bi 1.3 13 eeuta per800")::rT;toiumaaltiTathio.n.',iat i__
1111BALri''.

rilANlitaie GERMAN iliNTAilliTS—A lo of iii. atircle
n received by July lfub - CARI'I:R & IS IZOTIII:It.

Mratice iA General.

IF you 1141 to buy iiroterier.;or nay thing slenrrally kept in a
tin,crry. Stott. you cannot tin bout, thin call on inn and ace

and lbw judge ftor yourself:L_ W. F. Ingoicasevirr,

SOD 4 AlSCVlT—Altesei—•44l4lg M Bflesleer• Soda Itiocnit.
jest reed *. 8 "MOLL'S' 011001111 r

lagEWI afall demi 4 mu sale at
IV' hays, • Nporme GROCER! arms.

••
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ciii—ialictix irzeietakiii4

Fsr 11K 1 ro re *l'

00170113, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPINQ-COUCH, CROUP
ASTHMA us 4 CONSUMPTION
l'h. aunale cf meJlcal oc:cnce.t.trottling .19 they phi:a

of the [mu er,nnJ value of many melical A$0_11(1. have faro 'Led
no ,iunples to compare p 'its the salutary etrects produced by
" .11 I's Cr::atr PIeTIAI L."

The iemarka.4 cures cf disem.es of the Ltmgr wl.ir6 hare
'been realize Iby It., attested as they are many prominent
pmfermotri 4,0 phy.l644;tialin this and fortigu
r.mmge the afiliete! to persevetr, with the st ong USSIMIlklerthat
the eIf&DILY l'et/eastiu thl teltcre and ultimatelyelite

We present to the public, unsolicited. testimonials trout son cot
the Mortturn in our country, upon whose judyneut aod experi-
ence amyl bled eastditkitem luny to placed.

111.P/11111116, Pit oft Vermont Meteat !Quer ,oat Oahe
Laust learned awl foriufolaLk ptlysicsans tuAtir.,eudotry. etuusl,Lers
it a - eourpuiotiou ofrare =Ocoee for the oure of that 611 1,141A"
ble d;coar, earaolurptlou."

Noiwiesr,„Aprrl IS. ISM
Dr. J. C. A3,er—bear sir: Agreeable to thii request of raw

agent, we will ewes:luny state what a r net cknown of the effects
of ) our ' rac -ruitaL, and they have been astonishing in-
deed. Mrs. Betsey Sheeler had heen afflicted with a severeaud
relentless cough. which relied her very low ; low that Nate
hopecould be entert owe lof her nrcovery. Numerous reuse Ir.

114 d Levu tried without effect. hefore..the Castaits and
that has Cured lice. Geo Watidusun, Esq., had Wow kuou
edge, Ia ea adlicted with Asthma Inceb ten yi ars, an I grown ;eta.
ly acne, unul the Ceuta' Kato's'. has now ce.uoved the 41.-
case, sod lie is as frt.. front any of as 'Tuition.. a. w e are.
Rev. Mark Dane bad been so severely attacked a Nth the Dmit-
ri:dia, as to disable him from his duties, and nothing bad afroal-
ed into relief, until I, Mt.Thorbiug. carried him ii bottle of Ouc
Pcermi.or. which cured him at once. and It; now officimt,a -a
usual in hisplace.

There ;lethree oPthe eases we•ilsVe lir,own it Fuerettrii).but
uete4to Mil. We have great pleasure iu ee tifyiug Lt,/ them facts:
and are, respected sir. your bumble servants. _

II rx. DAVID THORNITIDI.
iivrrLes.

The public hare butt to*now the virts.es aid await:stung sw-
eets( a 114 Cuutpx PLeTojnAL.IIII curing niken ,cm of the !.hues,
It hen they will feel secure (mut thesto.daageta, w lithe%ot this te-
nsed) can be gt.taated.

Prepared. by J. C.: A: per, Clessiet Loren. Vara
field Lite ky J. U. Sarum.and by tirai,ibia tUro,.7,lroat the
tie. pit

IN JF;ri ly1111:1 Liquors.—The lolurtzr:Lr it..t ..ll;e,oegiye'?!.

I r.4,4 arootiroc,,t,at
- ----

D. July 11. JIN 1k IRE'S
13,11.1 1.4, 11,M . ViC-1111000110 SO nce. p.v

• 1(ty —JJtm. At; air; .t 1•II
it/ (164.111al and ..5t,....A,5,4; I ~I,..etra., k •.:tr al

- 11. • WI, PR 17.V1:ruer. Store.
iT. .71'Icirs

.J .1 ,6; It. 3lclOilI:r( tirucery Store.

GIIUI I •11.-I.IMI Um.;(the 14,4 4,,01(5t, in ill , e,i)
Ji/. \ IY .11, /UK Stoe,.

X 1 Av I llcc keret, In larrrb.lhau harry iu and41lt. pu411. ,e1.1% rd at Gr...reryx 7 LGET,titi.cs Ind u, no Ik/I.ll'i 11,k at
11 J.,ly 14, PP 14, n 4LI.'S, f;r4A.4,

BR s: fi) •7-jl.l Z. II 1 as R( IMIG OIR RI 1;1. (ti..45 at._
Nif.c,,t43,... mopr min.li gamet-T,,P 1,4,,f .,;:ac, 11.,,t4Eizr xronr.

SRCrter o.les,.f,(;r s rofir
1)R HU(111114,16 a zoo,l Ulll.llllllOlt ni !Llse-911orr, of1) 4,4..4%14y. &

x XI-4
.Jul; - /1V Env / ./S NIL 4.,14

. _ .,T).111:r1 1.—.4 tat.q% luPll. of 1143 It a 111,1 M. a. ',eh.. mi the
Lula' j - LI 41 1, 1".,1:114i11 4, CO.

R 1 IV 11141 1011.111 atoek irt ft.rolle at
2 July li. -1.411,1"ft Y, I Y:oWN

11.1.K1' VII iin.t ratc. aGeoi le ut savii, wLich
che..l, fur c.,411t.

July It 1..11, • 11.()11'RY, 11ROIVN
titMII). ,A11.01...011 k el a G. !t414441 ar co., nod Ll. l•~ .........

_
... matttarmn FillJoko. i mad elk,. g Tobaceo: kk .intebathe doze',

or te., quantity: by .l) It W. P. ItIS lIIIRNEcuT .
jjIt.lNM'. Out. Rum. Port. Mallya and o.lmentra I%;tor. vary.,1.) ing in prier and quanty. .11..e. ir...A ‘Vhipk." Mr lain by

July Pi. litll. ~ W. F. RA !,,. DERN FellT.

6.1 1/11141, Motaarics,rtelling fWn4 LI; to IS er.ow perenCostl4:July It. W. P. 11[1,11.11:ZSLC111',

A First Bate Tract of Land,for Bala.
tI•IL\RA Tract. Or 1 3..-7 in McKean bon nshin,

1 3.lyeit.n.tt 11.0- .o.Uth 1114ur 1114r err!. to oehip.
ing 11^ arr.*. The. re one of U..• re-r tract., ei 1,1,4 6.,
t. 1... or other -grain. In el.r eLienty of Erie. It is well tried...ref.ete.••.1.1,0k weft Fall, .11,7.1,10111% ae•t ten

01 Inc..allsi WO he ...4et W M blote UT hi, pl. rt. to wilt mire h.,-
.1 re. Ito tenter :met !termer-en mile It a ICfy larking .iteratinn
fur the erre-tern 01 a orner pan no I.

.4..0. WO wart, kelt Us I no. Also. 41' tnirotre kt at from e7YI
to .t.r.ti ..-.eit I 'dog a butt !t: (-1,:to LI !U., : toto-iot. No.. 3.3.1 acid.131. 111for . 4:1i4. by ‘v 11,,.. IN KING.Jolt It 1.-51. ' - if, lotol :wool. Frio. Pat—.7

111MICA 1. NOTICE.nnTh...11.11.1:145r5, Itovst c rr-itarehneed hio entire
I.0 t. then! ?meth... of Pr 1.. ti. 11:111, w tVute.h..rgh nn,! 11-t Its , a ohlti n:m•rettuili aut.c.lure 1.1., he. It'ithhto Dud ;he Pith.lie relitfollt that he hi,. r.. stmt th+ itm.-ttee. au.l will f”,e

Frosmi Atendaure to all tall. th it.e hue hi hi I totes.iton. bleb-!eh,'" otialle the Pre.ht letstin Church.
Iraihthurith. Jalv ' It(
4;asett, titen.eently 11111 tet 11 —

I. USlNRlGennitke runlet fur The lutildkert 11.cf. con•i.tilicor
I. 1 Raw/. CPr tnium, rtovirtd, I ..,r,..111/1 .A I ..

%\ 1,1 I ild, J,ut,)tlmg.Jue.iley 11u9..leI1iatra me. Verbet4 1. 3114 ie....auto AOC. iit
I:11e. Jult 19. ' J II 111. 1:1,,:s 6. lt '44

AFFLICTED R EAD'!'
PHILADE LPII A-MEDICA L 110LTSL!

L.5T.11,10...111:1J 16.412. S AGO, Rh
DR.: KINXELIN.

Nurth Waal C'.r..cr of T'% r.l awl 1....ez0n kgetcea Sr ratec .
• and P_nt Alttttt, Ph+bk

,
mrrtlN YE 112 S ~f extensii e and onituerrupted practice

of vial In Ihi, 0 :Is. hate ft ion red I)r K. the an 14 es pert aroJ
' s• rCT • 1,1 pr..eliti./Iter hlt and llC.if. in he Ineatlllrlif ~r.di d ,,, a.1 %a+ s.l a prisms! nature. Ect

t
io,ns afflicted a 111141cent WIthe body,

throat, i.r h ics, pains in the laqui or bun., mercursail rlve.ittialltstu
ill Whirr,. gravel, ihnlt noe ;union inou )outlifule‘e1..,11.44 MINI.
.1IItrohl the tdranl. a beret) thecou.tsiumn haqbetonsecuterLied
are sill ireateiEv.ith wince's.

He %shop! tee* hilll.elfunder the care of Dr.K. may religious-
H toolole in hishonor as a gentleman, and confidentlyrely uponr 61,1 +Mall ... a 1111)*1(1120.
T[l“ rsititcri...in. Noreen.—Young Men who hare injured

1 thilinfehrs ly ; certain practice i•idul„.ed in—a habit frequentl)
lenftled trout evil comp:11.1011e Of at 1.4. 1....1—111eell r.* Of 1,11i,t:
are nightly tell:even when milcep. and ,k.stroy hutli mind and
taall,. shnutil :ippl, iiimoiNliately. iVatilliers and e .iistitutounal
dehilit). low a' muscular es ern3, i•lisiefil to.sitildreniol general

I peostramii, irritaLnity and all our%oat rake Duos, nolo:comm.
.la.w.sluiess tot the latter', 411.1 tl, ert .li4en-c iii a 3 .u) 4. •ci-

; ed ik. well thepr.eiestLve himfit-Au curr4l. au./ (all slope re,kacj.

I - • READI 11"01.111 ANli .11.12VH(0(in

.1 V1((1R(11.'S Lit'): OR 1'Ili:31.171 1EDEATIi.
41.VKELIN ()N,SELF- 1, 1?F":•.; 1:1:VATION.

ONLY 25 •Tin-irookjustpiLbli-liedthird nilkin.ef .1 information. cn
the 'annuitiesatiol dieramee of thegenetan re °ramie.- It etl,freer-j
ite tt. e:i alike to rnst A ,211anitomf,ned .!ct.al.4l..liet4hl, 14; read
by rill. The valuable a.h ice and iinpvessii, warring it
$1 %ears of misery and snifeting. aid tare annual!)
Thou-ands ofLeis. raretlie, bt reatlintt it, h ill ietirtt 1:OW to
preveht destructihi uftlir.rchildren.

• • A remittance of ti acute, euelon...l 14 a letter, ddre.acd toIir:KINK LIAM. N. %V. C.,. titer of nu I !tr. qtret le. It
tweenetpruce and Pine, Philutlelt to t, v, tit ecaure 4 6.4, under
cutrmuni

PPITOnO at a distance may address Pr. K. by Irttsr, enclosing
a h.s. and lxslued at how...

parka es cf .1/r.irrrarf, 13:recliners. hr., foro-arded. by Rrnd:n_
a renuttanee. ant Ina npacente tWor./Imorrei.oVar,o4ll.

Ncwi Agewo. Ilt-11,,nc (nft met:l42ml All others
uppllyd n 1111 the [do% t work 'ter) brio mica. ' 410

• NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 1
PLtorosA IA will im reemyol at theofEerorlteVilut,irrghand

Erie Ratiroadeumpato. to rrio. tipto the I ith thy of Aacne!
next. inclur,rve. tor grl.ll.i ! ,T I mod al I Geier Piark nee-
c'-ary to twhary the road 1,••l for Ph. Iron, of the Eith-hurgh and
I:rie Railroad trout Erie to its pO.lll of connecto n n ohthe t '1114.1

II :Inca R:111 WA. dt-IMee uf .It.Ut it ,l4
... Ito.- Pim++, awil'oroilleatlllar can beacon at this lotTireon

Lilo r thefort .Inc Of .Inett-t.
' l'rot are tovitui fur the whole work, Man. in aitogle or

-t c 1 in the Sloek of the t 'manorv.
()tree. Ithlitiroll tutut I.lte It-Orwut.! IlAk .11:14 M. REED,

Ertl . Pa.. icily 17. le.ll. pre..olem
1 i All the 11iewopa;lo. pnt•li-11,1 I i Erio, eraisi tut J, Alereor.

1.110MOO`, lind Pe% er contrite: n ,Olc,

Mr. 0. 13RALET
• .

t' !e ceioouLtie. Pipit', call Illice,ol
the t'arml :41)ble, mac the outlet Lock of theklxlcn.:eu

Crie,Jaa. 4. 1e.41. I_ _

NEWGOODS
USTref-erred n large ah,l well rebated ' ,leek of Dry Coeds.
I'm'qt.'ia+ and Parcwl•. Upl'o% aid ilttl £1;oe. in great

variety. Itoti) expected ■ tarry, .rock of Grixerie. Crockery.
and IVindcw 1.41. r, Shpit'llorditarr. etc., which trill he

old am eheapas the chearteit,at the yi

:Amy 111. Nif WAIL:AD & thIGIII/1
Saortzt NEVI GOODS.rvey day binge Something Noon

-itecrinkm. would trxpersy.ltnnanintt Ohl they haveT„rpe..„v teeeived a Ilree 'end weli,riceteJ itnek of Orme-
nen, rrovi.onnt nt! Ship Ch-nutlery. ice.. 'nitwit Awe have
hnutibt t ot,rrty for entth ntol at law rate. of old and established

to krw York. Vrtilntlrli.hla. l'ltinburantnnd elsewhere.
o Itch they now iiirer at t tn. h Ft.. :Iliehlap as the cheapest

notlower than the inure nrtir Its Ciltl k lithl ester herr in
tine city. Mercbanta, hotel keepers end otnrra are inviteit to ex-
amine Ow stock. All eov.ts warranted a. I eprraenlerlit hen cold.

May R. T. WirgitaLlT t 80N8.

pLOUIt. Silt. Fbl eta nadir. eaistaordy as baseiiiiOle
Ws at thp lowest Mullet price.Ottp,l.-1 It. T. 111112311TT & 1010.

ER
'Z''Z • 'l.-11-g.r.:••tr.?*-7'—' -14‘imir
'l' -'?.Ai f.-1'; -.ii4'i;k7 .;';_,-- J ..,!;'," 1 17.4.4ktil 1,7!:I-11• r., J-Je! e -7:4 , ? .".74e,_ t . t'44l: ,' 4` IIs' • ' -,-. :♦t;:.(71;11,4:1,-~....,.4.--,:zjj,,,Pj
'F'-

--,..'ra--~ ~~

EMPIRE sTonms.
C JDIVCI.I. /1. 14 lately rot.irtael fi.eu the Eivitern
where he has been the w,"l cf the sprititt rust'surteuer In Itilreii4otag G0,4, at erl titati to lIVIV

eeivitie hist:lst parch .e or SC %I i.R t1,t011.4„ o Ittat will he
.ul4 beIJA , one Klee ever b..l4retott,re,l t., a, market. I Vllll
tWM. OW. v .o.lk of t;rot.l-. n unit to large. 10 tomlteroom for the r.,11 reapeivi at ck-st—ucu tii.tin• times ihrseeheep

Are
Erte.J.,l!. 19. 1-51. 10

' •AR4H'..• L ItirßovEn Sf:LF AUII'ATINC 'CRAWS-,whirl. 11:1PlittfreieJ more rarbeal cure* limn all natal" yogi-brinj c Aoarqc't.4l 4.114 1144 stbriftia any lona waive-•i• sun of the bark. %holt) 41;.pci..ing a lib ISM gran.*annoyingto 11, drer. by . J IL'
:IKIN4L.
nve:,tdhy

itAtrrifrAgi t

Drrra GOP cts.
SI IA a:. I 14,,,eu platrira, 1 wate•reA Nrpl ins. RPrar Ln on.

',tau,. r 414 11, and Idue Barn:tea. striped and liipire,l
Swi I 1.,eit.1.4.m.a, made 4ud blue Salk Tieues. plant
and ud arca Lau 8.,.,ace. C. SI '

-
_

2500 V R int 111c4de.;141iTti-at6.l. emu'ker yard, i ,e't te-e, I.ed
stud1300 lir lata toEi sl•ari.rr an Elo"f1 111114 ,;rolo :rlac ,hu.t stllll7ilacta4"rv "alr irl .g.

I.rie Jails IV C. NI. TINISA.LB.
Air ire ic, JeirEcar. 4.4.tor'uuoDi

AT Loom O. COM,
• . spire 131., Nearly uppat:to Empire ,Starer. • '

Nti °lwo OW 1 ifip‘ 4.0 ac; 004., in thi nline t• er ogkqe.l for ..la. tis Eirw. pit 4 itun•ha..eal in N. York
caulnacti.g all Lite new *a. lot of Itch Jewelry j.o6l.int. Any nhe
t i.lai lan to intreitaw welt 0 nal rhuni will Latta firstran °pikei 11,1;ay for an.h.cAtita. Not 10 to unamluld hY any Wu**
lar c,l4i.li.haneatt au il:i4 %acat.ity. L4G.1.1143 Ir. CU.

Erie. June V.-

TOnutrarani.
IFyou wl.lt to Pee • gund a..orPueut of t•yt6l, floatha,Parks.

Cr•alt.. 3ackles, P•tc•unt wad 11.Idea. call at theCheap
Illvittate Sitar. Nu 3. RIea I ' Et ie. June tati

SMVIEL '

N great varioly nt Loan,. is co's.embra,in L. ,fin anti fleatoiItisc...t Van,. rinaer k I'. ac 111 and irruP, Ladies.'Cuff Prare'a :“. (AL.te art.c:u, all narratne4re4Wt.e.not In—nu ol•arL, for 4estwiiig. 7 June YB.
4211.%":.R tan)1,44.-1'1:nta1..1;1 We:lll,st Tulleand Tea Spoons.
1:3 Luit, r • • 1.. tal our oily 111311.1LIXIUM, rtlrer
a a rraUtt Jof the inteLeaa °I I:ugratrl It. CNA style b

J•11113 7 C. 1.00%11S& CO.
1.11,4 111% I 1 1.111 II Alanu.anturrst la.onitlr at olicat nottree.1..16, n•g-.l!rread Pine, Brorcltt,Chint..or:tnystitt,innkt,l.

of any .tyle..,t 7 • & lb.'s

NEW ANii ifSEI'EI4;
rrisx.vo 1111' 11_1118111:7).—ExcLLs7oR r4mar

SOAP
%holt a hirer wattling eats he date in one-third law time.

troute and etvend• than with any other 00:,W lowa a. It
ein be u-.• 1 tt hit ..)leer linni water. enti er tratni. Will remoro
cware. l'aiut. Tar. Ink or etaina ham run& whisadt the least
itgery either to the gouda-or thehancht. For ar.le

Erie. June it. 141. CARTER & BROTHER.

Dye %Veal., Dye Staffs, Paints. Ike.
rp nr whteporric:l)..l6.rtor -.00. nit liberal ter,'" I. Pr.ida. of
.J all Our Lind, ou u and war-

(1.1•111 G ally red, viz:
1./•V% (Apt R. t• u t Hyper I( igNi:wood.
ru-t Gl•ru t:bouv, Red S;.aukt.i, Extract 011.cguvod.

ticod ra_ Ldp.!, oaf. Careccd,
'go!, Cr, 'rarer.

Together tt jill :I Kt aural Lt 1.! Py•rs' Drvirs.
Prilds. 4c 4c. 4°,1 all 1.,1.1a,tun

PLINI Z. IoVVNSI' D & CO.
u. Waferwee N. VmlrthQ.

~•ntd.}a.~arte;~.Z.~~.5=4•i:•1.a: i~
C(1011 aNKrtil ettlGr Ibia jai and Tea Feb,. halal that. &Lit-
lug and muli,,rb /1 00.1 VU,IO, of

ate.,14.1 -ale at Ow e,t 11-,:ate• Ly eM. TitIBALS.

litr=OVAL.rrnr PITT• 4111:Rr: :41'4 .R.l: has h..th reninced from No. t,
Wragln's Gioeh, in the frauie uti, hrus a. Etruelti dararia one

C. NI. the eonthomes
keri. a Pill •s•lrtuseut of I/recant...wad Irroviriuu*un hand and

foe. oak.. at a ludru.l.• and Itgt.ad. at a Allan adt after attur eada.
Eror. Nlarch 13. 1.31. .1, M'CANN.

rv'tl.l%l; Tot.1 ?tow., Nildeli Maws. !tench
Pi me.. Fr -on nerunso.T. awl F.finr., l'hwelaGoNpv.43,l.

oni Ilawfirr, Prowl Hlxd, Palletn 44. T. nem. an I birk Ba.. Arrtre,... Try esfixa errels,nuagro, 4 p...116.• Sim rov..k.ry, usplooora. firacf. aid Bawl,
nand ilauw.ers: .Serevt. *ind l'aprr.

In rye RE 11,
No. a. Rre.lllolift.Frit.. Mar 21 —2

SII.K. Gin2hati, an t rottuu ext, 11-11r %ark ty at
11.r .e. Mas ?S. ,I-51 JACKSW.CS.

rrillE.rratest rancor andClteaprot Prints ever oarTed hi ibis
1, eitiit '. 111 .

LAin ISI A SiiiilSS!:.:4 BONNETS—Ow lahe.t .“-te. rat
Ene, May 21.-0 ,SMITH JACKLaWer.

lAntiat %Vatting 1.)....ei, 11...iau0, t-lii.. Jenne CiiillT;cTi
• anal:Awn, lar,sale by 63/Orli JACKSON.
Eric, 110521it: /II,

II EN pad BoY.'•'l';ilut UM.. I.•;;horn. and !rauaO.ailni•—frh•
I • .It. by it, e J .%CIiAN.(iiEIT4t N Y.\ RN. ('A rt Warp Cad and IVroo.. lboluag and

_.. 11'a.1.18.4. for •ale by tal tIMITII 1VliriON.
..)5(1 seta lll:M.'S—hob Ca•ocru and Pan.iilrra. for paid

1J Inry el•eirs I. ill . $ qri II JAucsos.

fi V WTI: thtil„ Co 31.11. It.et, an l all IrniiaGrocero.• at
itl : JAc6r.41,04.. v

kV wtseral AA'Ltraia4.6llk.1.4 als.ltVtaiok ,l.lfor I.yr , Sl4 .1 %COLSON.
.%%! V Iti i' \,l\al La. taut, at ait arce.,!..a orsum-
mat viaM primp.lo4 •'1 WA(

.

'.'VI.. —1 X4l e. =al6 uu 11417,421 4441w1• ; Prialrd.and enve.r., rr,vl ra.loor, affi.l 1 rh4n4. Flint 4. and retry
rural tic M. -111 Cr dIJ at IHITIIJACILSONIL

4.rtr. Ma) 11. 1-31. -

131. %I!. Phi ! I:4tripetWis,ltuer -..lientiwk) Jean...lll;mb
J. 4 'ot o,)tin 111ills. and other Sulu wer mt

21..2 JACKAONII,
b IS—Vren:h, Kngti.h. and- AuterieAU Slack. Green andC Keay Illucom aali rhenp.mt • (2) JACKSON'S.

A GOOD a,..firtraent elpry Cocoho. Croek'er~r Hard.
.I. %am t. N ,“.• Le ..,1414i. WV` IApny ri rot nAV IMSTIrk it. CO.
n -TinovS-i+alerlit,ts. the vi.r) he;;t arttele. flee from rah or

hale. lot gale lower than ant forenrn a licie of ap ro od
nnality. INIX; 1"fl I, STICK & CO.
Fr Air floß—EllS and IhytSera;t.ri at the Che. p !lard.% an euire.

REED.
llATS.—Lratiorts. t4traw sacl Calla Leaf Hate liei.74m..kate cheap at No. I. Wrt,tht'silloeic . May n.

Dinh- `t. $l,llB otVHywnTeas k Imperial and11:-&11 4.
11youto Tea,by

n'-
8 -W - F. RINi.ERKOIIIT.

X. Ii I I 11S. Nlolaoit;;;;11,;.g, D.A.; 2":4 so-73 4.1;7per gallon, by
ti. .1,41, 3 -

'I. • AV. F. 1113:1.WRIII.CIIT.
~) II. IS:I.S Hal,a.. zi.,clarani+.("troop, Figo, and all Wm,.40er i i . 1.4et Ftwi for ...I:0 1,...r by

.fall 3 , I+ ' IV, r -RI um mr.c37,...:• _......

Al USICA I. I'; •I rßt_.• +I P.VT:4— t hrzr a.-ottwent of au.lata.
..,',K klasquen., Violinr,Fifes, Flutes. sums+. to Itr sale cheap,
at r I:. l.i H ik. Ca's.
(3.l.liiJKn. for ante by the Iles ter timle one.a• Inrite-ntnobet of

le.. and *cute very cheap in prier, or low• as .W. at
Jule 3. d - C. Li 043.1:44 We-

AZZa 11112WONS
7 ND171.TI:1) to Ow fotifw•riLer air roplened to eall and wide
l wit:foul 4A:ly. Cog V% ill jr untie tgi all A h.) t.o7,fet inim no.
lA, nOrr

.the firrtof Auglos btxt, NI iZnOill frlMOtt ofitlf•OPY.
JuueA. i!•51. I 3. 11. FULLI:IITON.

‘V 4 ACi1.A7577GG.5.—A gkA.,l gottan:66Ni For wile b)--J1.14 3. N . G. LOOMIS &-OoNt..
foal rotate for Salo;

intE Real notate of J. rq . Infrryll No. Ice
4 the not estate of Jolin Iti,:‘kqt. Lit, of Er ir dec eared. and

ermebling Ottwalat ell he 13n4e1Carti,nt the cornet of Ger-
man and Id streets. One lot at the comer of rannl and Pee
,treets 46 bylta feet. and one Wi tmi,iox.in ('anal ftteet Mb,
Ito fnet, is t.04 for !tale i, the ~nt.,er,ber on (as entitle tetwa.

Entiu Fre of 1,"11.114..)1V KING, Land Amt.
Erie. Jul% 5. I Fki I • UO.

4-, PAT.e.,NT SVTILS ANIT:4 NATIIS.—An addiiikookal
j reci n. d. 110;te kho haat. wed thew say dasy

art.ptiorknor to ael) te:qc rct
Jzily 5. ti Urn. srtntx • smi.

LATF:sT ARRIVAI, OF GROCERIES.
I u.tvt:pet rt crived h hute and %%ell Eelcurd stock ofErr, ant
I (try raool) 11- imp.owl Idtport, Stuffs.

an 1 Wn4Cers IVnre. and l do ray it invoelf.that I
sll nut bvssnlslers.ul.l hi ally Otie in the CityofEtie. Call andaft

cower of Fifth and mate strccts.
Jul) 3. E, %V. P. !LINDERNF.CIIT

;20,000 Utz+ eugar 4it distlrenl gUltttlrr, just mein&
and for znie from ito I t It-2 cent* Mr W..

Ju') 3. - 8 -W. r. 1111%; DERN ECHT.

4 6)fre f,ur ;.•41.11_ .7,,CHT.
I tam CorTtl.ll TheeitYl)r ,airat3 ets -per2,000 lb. by 8 W. F. YINDl;h3 Leirr.

DISSOLUTION.
Milefirm ofCbmptent, Haven tiek Br. CI. la J....4*-ra tm mutual
1 rourumu Tlittl/11011.e.", VI til Le COlitlnUed by Cummota lc

Ilaverstark :lithe otd stlyul Ctlcat..,l4e: The accounts uotes to
of the I.de Grw u la I e a 4.),...41.41,%•a

July 3. N e(impTON fr 1141.ERST4CF• 1'WI I.Lt,IY%Volplane. r:...41, re , 'a b.. 'locking Itorve;tiutl
b. rows, for ehliate..*' U. Jimareceived audit., sale by

Elie, July '.). w. E. JUN OEIII4=IT.

OA taws. atid Chocolat& r snR
re.e.Jui. -26. W. F. R !NUL:KNECHT,

I.
n44661

_

Yelp, Powder*;
Car Soc.a. bak Inapurpcm.a.try .1 hogingiacuT.

loft nt!t..l. t.T. jUSt itcd and Mtsaki by
I/ Erie. Jul) '..111. vr. lutaraweiew

i,/
ATA—CTe beep

EtilZWtsiterisk
eby , ZEEZfc Q

RS STAIR, I—A nice article Re PuOluss ate . item* et
Ant 11 31 AKKOLE'd CIOCIXT MOIL%

11121y:MY & CO.'S
NEIV YORK STATI:.I...n ter I.TI'R V. ruwIETY'S FIRJTPREMIUM RAILK44AD PoWLIt

271117311111NG ra.&0311N.11.
elioilv celebrated Po' er.. te. now lunar and cold by

/ 111...tilwribers, are oilerell toe wi Li w lilt the amurdheethat ttlet are all they are reprefetard—they Weans Levu Lrry ex-
t, ; itltrud ,:ee I ~t. I I fele by ride u'atts

all In, 'I iu end cr: known of not. tu the country, and ternI ref,

'the t'hi. nni of the Agricultural Society's Gmmuth•e_ou
11‘ ,140. l'ortere, in a %%Titlea ..,u e ti.uuth. otterter• awnrdleo of prein...... to the at we horse rower..I 1 '• 1

Iliuth Mae at the late State Fast (tient. n ail at .111.sity its
I t.oititoingthe tartous llor.e Ton er.. VIZ.. Attleo•...

and Fuser) fitot with the Detersaid suaert and
he.r l ail d et could Fay. and :vain In thew altwnee. and the

itn4 fully ennvraced me that tray tear the at. r. pod 1t 1
wanted one. I would trite Twenty 1101Yans snore fur youm ihon
for our other on tlie.strotitull. andrr y..n non xr.or la argil. t.lirteit to Jii.t that you ithonlit receives ritll rev: rut " IN..
say*.••lwt lusow• trout experience. for 3 ,?n,ernxl,l3.lthient. and Os a e.-instnittm t ALI etoettly for y Parl have ilerhk4l o :Omer : nah..l }nu then far you; and If others
hate 0 letter ankle Wan inn. I ant. 1.1 .'.•et;e to lln•ir lat.,r
atones it ruined your CaLli.11,11:11Cal, and, %lee Vernal hurl e hour
it may."

With the tealludlny ofsuch men u the author of therut riot itg,
which. Whether *Mtchattireal.le geertite, mad other iiiiyalatidaInivroreuients mace lasi seawit. make it the must its/, do-
es•t. cecina act ithretl.toa r etc,* wade; sod the lulticway rest anitired ofbeim', lurid '.ed by us with a osperise aua-

particular• at tee Catal‘gua of AlbanyAgricultural Wurks.
EMERY fr. rfil

Eric. July 11.—t(10
T

D. S. CLARK, Agent

N. J. LE , .1'gar
Gonoral Btoambost and Railroad ATont.

4 .Tice al 4). 11. Clinic Strew', Eire. l'n.
- rPnyritg4 r,. call procine friclatii a; 6144r olLre few
kilo. New York, connennt, &Mahnla, Cleveland.
Sandusky. Alonso., Detroit, Given 11.4y, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Racine. cruuthriort. till.

1851. ~„ri.t FMI
LOWLY az. SCOTT.

FOI2Ir4RDING .4AD C0.VM155101 MEEOII.4IVTS, ASP:
DZAZZIKII II COAL:

Also, Fish, Pour. Sall and; Plaster; sr the 'watt. Ware Hoare
W the Brtage, Public Dt.:ck.F.rie. Pa.

M B. LOWRY, WM. I. scfrrr

NEWyonaz *N MUM RAILROADs. Stearn & Cha., Agents.
hunr. pr.v.v.4.....44.6.6.443

A" pr,,pared eotttrart Buyer; Clwe.e.and niltither
from Krii• to New ork-Altrooelt to thirty liorono
i—Aireras for Liner on Erie ChlOri-.-1,10 trialAlplOk43lo,

tkroll.ll duet t farm Butritio to NC% -York.
F.r rale. Vi.h, mud Water Lime.

Erte..lt.ue


